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number thnn bismuth were invoh·cd, but both these 
altcrnnti\·cs were difficult to ncccpt nt thnt time. Then, 
howc\·cr, cnmo Hnlm nn1l Strnssmann's discovery of 
fission processes, und the problem bccnmo easier, nt 
least in principle. 

From this point of \·icw wo hu\'O been working on 
tho chemical identification of elements for SC\'ernl 
months, but hnvo not como yet to finnl conclusions. 
In tho meantime, results on work were pub
lished by llrctscher and Cook 1 nnd by :\£cit ncr 5, but 
exnct identification of elements was not gi\·en. 
Although our experiments are still in o. very pre
liminary stngo, wo should like to gh·o hero tho results 
so fur obtained, since wo nro obliged to intermpt our 
work for some time. 

Thorium nitrate, carefully freed from rncsothorimn 
ns well ns from other disintcgrntion produets except 
radiothorium, wns exposed to fnst neutrons which 
were produc:cd by bombarding lithium with 3 :\fv. 
deuterons of scvcrnl microamperes from our cyclo
tron. The exposure rnngcd from one to five hours, 
nftcr which tho sample wns subjected to chemicnl 
separations. Exnminntion of rndioacti\'ity showed 
tho production of tho following activo substances : 
Di, Hg, Sb, Sn nnd Ag. Besides these elements, tho 
following fractions were found to bo rn1lioacth·e : 
alkali fraction, halogen fraction, ::\lo-fraction, Se + 
Au-fraction, Cu + Cd-fraction. Identification of 
clements in these fractions requires further invcsti
gntion. 

\\'e tested for rudionctivc lend nnd arsenic nnd 
proved their definite nbscncc. Our chemical separ
ations, howc\·cr, took at least two or three hours and 
nil rmlioncth·itics of short periods must hnve escaped 
our detection. 

\\'o tried similar experiments also with uranium, 
nnd so fur hnvo obtained tho following radioactive 
precipitates : Bi, Hg, Ag, Sb + Sn, and Cu + Cd
frnction. 

thorough identification of rndioacti\-o cle
ments both from thorium nnd uranium, and determin
ation of their periods will be made in tho future. 
Chemical procedures and details of the experiments 
will bo gh·en elsewhere. 

\\'o should like to acknowledge tl1o assistance 
given by N. Saito nnd N. )lntuura in con
ncxion with the chemical separations. 
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The Meson and Cosmology 
TnE mean life -:-0 ,....._ 2·5 x Io-• sec.) of n meson 

nt rest gh·cs us n new fundamental con!\tant of the 
dimension of time which lies intermediate between tho 

Ho 
'ntomic (say, "a = -c- ,....._ 5·5 x IQ- 21 sec.) 

and tho 'cosmological constant' t0 {t0 2 x IC1 

years). R 0 denotes the 'classical radius' of the meson. 
et 

R 0 = --2, where the symbols have their usual mean-
!JC 

ing. \\'u shall take fL = I iO m, where m is tho 
of an electron. \\'o can from these 

basic time units (-:-a, -:-0 , t0 ) three dimensionless 'largo 
numbers', 

10 to 
-:;-,-.-1•1 X IQU,;:-.-..2·5 X JOU,;:-.-..4·13 X 10", 

•a 'O .. a 

and if, following Dirac and others, we mako tho 
hypothesis that 'largo numbers' nrc interrelated, wo 
hnvo 

= = (!;)l't, or = (-:-,.. to)LJt. (I} 
·o "tl: •a 

In comparing such large numbers nny differences by 
factors of about 10' are to be ignored, as these could 
Lo easily taken account of by introducing tho 
dimensionless numbers such ns tho fine-structure 
constant l;c{c 2, fL/m and H {111, II l:eing the mass of a. 
proton. }'urther, on this hypothesis wo cnn connect the 
nbo\·o largo numbers with the (familiar) large number 
e'{GfL 2 1·4 x 1038 formed from tho grm·itational 
constant G and tho atomic constants e, fL· \\'e have : 

fo et 
(2} 

'" GILt' 

... (;J-2Y'2

• 
(3a} 

Ta 

to 
(3b) 

"" GfL' . 

Equation (3a) in tho form 

Lo =: C>o = Ho (;;2)

111 

(4) 

has nlremly been given by ntackcttt. 
It is of interest to note, as equation (I) shows, 

that in n of measurement in which tho atomic 
units remain constant the mean lifo of tho meson is 
proportional to tho square root of tho epoch t0 , nncl 
as the mean lifo of the meson is intimately connected 
with tho mean lifo of n mdionctivc substance 

would vary ns t0
1 / 2• 
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hccomcs the maximum radius po:.;.. .. il,Je for :1 Lody com
po:;ell of tftytlltrate math·r. 

The Diode as a Frequency-Changer for Mezsurements 
at Ultra-High Frequencies 

TilE incrca!:'ing uso of ultra-short wave radio 
communication has ercatcd n need for the measure
ment of oscillating electric currents, potential 
differences, and field strengths, at very high fre
quencies, up to nt least 300 megacycles per second. 
Tho difliculty of measuring quantities cnn Lo 
greatly reduced hy converting tho originnl frequency 
to n much lower 'intcnncdiate' frequency by tho 
well-known heterodyne proce""• prodded that. tho 
law is known which connects tho amplitudes of 
oscillntion at the two frequencies. Theory suggests 
that the diode frequency-changing circuit as described. 
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